1) **APPROVE** finding that 450' of Old Highway 43 in the City of Satsuma is no longer needed by the County for a public purpose, and authorize conveyance to the City by quitclaim deed, for the City's sidewalk expansion project.

The City is expected to accept the portion of the road on March 28, 2022.

2) **APPROVE** extension of contract with Aramark for food services at Metro Jail from termination date of March 31, 2022 until April 27, 2022, at current pricing, and delay commencement of new, replacement food services contract with Summit until April 28, 2022.

3) **ADOPT** resolution naming the Disc Golf Course located at West Mobile County Park as "Terri Mosley Disc Golf Course".

4) **APPROVE** EFP-____-____, appropriation contract with Ambient, LLC doing business as Focus Empowering Women in the amount of $1,000.00, from District 2 funds, to be used solely and exclusively for scholarships for students participating in the Focus Teen Conference.

5) **APPROVE** appropriation in the amount of $15,000,000.00 to the Mobile Airport Authority towards the cost of the development of the downtown airport, of which $5,000,000.00 shall be payable in cash at the rate of $1,000,000.00 per year and $10,000,000.00 to be paid through Pay-As-You-Go (PAYGO) Funds at the rate of $5,000,000.00 in the 2022 PAYGO Referendum and $5,000,000.00 in the 2024 PAYGO Referendum.

Appropriation subject to an agreed upon project development agreement between the Mobile Airport Authority and the Mobile County Commission, to be voted on in a subsequent Commission Meeting.